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Sony, Xperia L4 - Black

Product Information

Brand Sony

SKU  102 10294062

Manu Part #X XQAD51BEX.YG

Display

Screen shape Flat

High Dynamic Range (HDR) supported Y

Display diagonal 15.8 cm (6.2)

Display type LCD

Touchscreen Y

Display resolution 1680 x 720 pixels

Processor

Processor cores 8



Processor model MT6762

Processor family MediaTek

Processor frequency 2 GHz

Storage

RAM capacity 3 GB

Compatible memory cards MicroSDXC

Maximum memory card size 512 GB

Internal storage capacity 64 GB

Multimedia

Audio formats supportedAAC+,AAC-LC,ALAC,AMR-WB,
FLAC,MI

AAC+,AAC-LC,ALAC,AMR-WB,FLAC,MIDI,MP3,PCM,
Vorbis,eAAC+

Voice codecsA AMR-NB,AMR-WB

Video formats supportedH. H.263,H.264,H.265,VP8,VP9

Camera

Rear camera flash Y

Second rear camera resolution (numeric) 5 MP

Rear camera type Triple camera

Flash type LED



Second rear camera field of view (FOV) angle 117°

Front camera flash N

Rear camera aperture number 2

Front camera resolution (numeric) 8 MP

Front camera type Single camera

Rear camera resolution (numeric) 13 MP

Third rear camera aperture number 2.4

Rear camera field of view (FOV) angle 76°

Maximum frame rate 10 fps

Digital zoom 4x

Front camera field of view (FOV) angle 78°

Front camera aperture number 2

Second rear camera aperture number 2.2

Third rear camera resolution (numeric) 2 MP

Ports & interfaces

USB connector type USB Type-C

Headphone connectivity 3.5 mm

USB port Y

USB version 2



Performance

Video call Y

Fingerprint reader Y

Quick charge Y

Network

Wi-Fi standards802.11a,802.11b,802.11g,Wi 802.11a,802.11b,802.11g,Wi-Fi 4 (802.11n)

Bluetooth version 5

SIM card type NanoSIM

Wi-Fi Y

SIM card capability Single SIM

Near Field Communication (NFC) Y

Bluetooth Y

Mobile network generation 4G

3G standards HSPA+,UMTS

Design

Product colour Black

Form factor Bar



Weight & dimensions

Weight 178 g

Width1 159 mm

Height 71 mm

Depth8 8.7 mm

Navigation

GPS (satellite) Y

GLONASS Y

Position location Y

Software

Operating system installed Android 9.0

App distribution platform Google Play

Platform Android

Battery

Battery capacity 3580 mAh



Product Description
A comfortable fit The Xperia L4 may have a large 6.2” display
but it still fits in your hand perfectly, thanks to its sleek 21:9
wide aspect ratio, clean design, and slender form. Made for
multi-tasking The multi-window option on the 21:9 Wide
display lets you easily split the screen into two separate
windows and run different apps on each one. It’s perfect for
multi-tasking – for example, messaging on one window while
watching a video on the other. See more, scroll less The 21:9
Wide 6.2” display offers a greater viewable screen area for
web browsing, reading, maps, video, messaging, and more.
Easy one-handed operation Despite its large 6.2” display, you
can easily operate the Xperia L4 with one hand. The mini
display feature puts everything within easy reach while Side
sense gives you fast, intuitive access to all your apps. Big
screen entertainment The cinematic aspect ratio of the 21:9
Wide 6.2” display takes you deeper into movies, TV shows,
games and more. Triple camera for triple the fun Get creative
with a triple camera featuring 26mm wide-angle, 17mm
ultra-wide-angle, and a depth camera for beautiful bokeh
effects. Broaden your horizons The versatile wide-angle
option covers most shooting situations but if you want to
capture wider scenes, switch to ultra-wide-angle. Get
creative with bokeh Create beautiful photographs in which
the background is defocused for artistic bokeh effects. Shoot
in different formats Multi-aspect shooting, including a
cinematic 21:9 aspect ratio, lets you film or take photos in
your favourite format in any situation. Long lasting battery
With a long lasting 3,580mAh battery, the Xperia L4 gives you
all the power you need to stay connected. Fast charging
when you need it The Xperia L4 is compatible with the
optional Fast Charger (UCH32C), so you can quickly top up
when you’re low on power. Powerful performance at your
fingertips A powerful processor, coupled with Wi-Fi and fast
4G for uploads and downloads, makes light work of apps,
movies, games and more. Effortless style The Xperia L4
combines a comfortable hand fit with a sophisticated look.


